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iviusim unaeruiear oae now un.

Very Important to Every Lady.'
This underwear is now open for inspection. Every garment marked

down to manufacturers prices, which is 20 to 25 percent, below the real
value of the goods. All are made on lock stitch maohinea and of the 'Wf
make, which is proof of its superiority above other makes. Ladies, don't
make your underwear if such a chance is offered to buy.

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Here is an

"The

We have number of sets of

Its P

;dx-v- o

World and

eople by Sunlight.

You can jet them cheap. They cost us 7 cents a number, or
$1.82 a set, there being1 26 numbers in a set. You can have a
set for $1.30 CASH.

Herald Publishing Company.

Valentines
9

a

CHOICE at
this not a LOW GRADE

i.,

Drives

In furniture that will make the thin
pocket book smile all over with glad-

ness. See what a small nmountof
money will accomplish Just now !

Ladles' Rockers 1.00 up.
Bedsteads 1.90 up.
Cupboards 3.00 up.
Extension Tables 4.50 up.
Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suits, 8 piecos 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, 5 pieces 23.00 up.

Come and see nnd he convinced that
this is thecheapest place in thestate
to buy your furniture.

Williams & Son
No. ts S. Main St.

r a " ?

e

A most line just cut
price to meet hard times.

Time and

$3.00 per barrel, Bear in mind,
FLOUR, but a. choice article of

French Prunes. t y'H Hi -

Canned Goods.

-- 25c.

At

Paper in Rous.
For just one week we offer 4 rolls for 25 cents.
Never before sold at less than 3 rolls for 25c.

NO. 21 NORTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Short
To meet the pressure of HAUD TIME8 by' helping yotfito

make the best possible use of Bmall earnings, wo offer 100 BARRELS
FAMILY FLOUR

that is

beautiful
XJn

Low

FULL ROLLER, FLOUR, guaranteed equal in COLOR,8TRENGTH
and QUALITY, to any Straight Winter Wheat Floor in the
matkfet. Every barrel is warranted to give fall satisfaction in every
Tespect. We have sold it for months without a single complaint.
Try it. Wo aro confident it will pleaBO you and eave you monoy.

A SFew 225 Cent Special Bargains.
One quart prepared Mustard in Mason fruit jar.

.4 Pounds Fresh Ginger Snaps.
SPoundB Fresh Oyscor Crackers.

3 Pquuds Mixed Nuts.
4 Bottles, New Catsup Fine Quality.
.5 Pounds New Clean Muscatel RaisinB.

2 Pounds" New Citron or Lemon PeoK

8 Pounds Now

Special in

Wages.

4 Cans, New Sugar Corn 25e.
4 Cap.s,Nsw Marrow Peas 25c.
8 'Cami'Noty Early Juno Peas 25c.

' s Standard' Cold Packed Tomatocs- -
4 MAf JJioj Peaohes 25c.
'2'UaB'artlett Pear's 25c. ;

2GanafCalfQrnia Apricots 25c.
2 Cans California Peachce 25c.

THEY WERE
CAMDENIZED.

Mfes Minnie Guldin, of Town, is Now
Mrs. Dodd.

THE WEDDING A SURPRISE.

Bride and Groom Went Away to Visit

Relatives of the former, but Jour-

neyed on to Jersey.

Local society circles ore once more
stirred up. Not by a scandal, but by nn
"tratxpected wedding. The principals in
the sensation RrB Miss Minnie Guldin,
daughter o the CoranTeVBifti Jiatel pro
prietor, and Mr. Fred. Dodd, a young man
of Lewes, Delaware.

The marriage was a secret to nil but the
principals until last night. Even the
bride's parents had no intimation ol it
until that time. Miss Guldin and Mr.
Dodd first met last October in the place
where the groom's home is located. His
father i a merchant then. About twe
weeks ago Mr. Dodd enme here and re-

mained a guest at the hotel. Last Thurs-
day he and Miss Guldin left by train for
Pottsville, ostensibly to visit some of
Miss Guldin's relatives. Nothing un-

usual was suspected. Even when Miss
Guldin failed to write and say she had
reached her destination no suspicions were
aroused, as the blizzard had set in. Every-
thing seomed to help along the secrecy of
the affair.

Last night the young lady returned to
the hotel. Not as Miss Guldin, however,
but as Mrs. Fred. Dodd. Mr. and Mis.
Guldin took the situation philosophically.
After the shock of the surprise passed off
the usual forgiveness, blessings, etc.,
followed and everybody seemed happy.
The bride and groom are domiciled at the
hotel. They say they were married in
Camden, N. J.

The announcement of this wedding will
occasion surprise fnjpther parts of the
county, especially in Pottsville, where the
bride recently resided with her parents.
She is a good looking young woman of
nineteen years and is very prominent in
amateur theatrical circles. She attaiued
some success as "the "Drnmmor Boy" in
the benefit productions of "The Drum-
mer Boy of Shlloh" in Pottsville
and this town a tew years, ago and last
December appeared in a Topsy character
in comedy at Robbins' opera house in this
town for the benefit of the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Spilled in the Snow.
Thq Seymore-Stnitto- Comedy Com

pany's baud hired a large sleigh yesterday
tb' drive atout and announce the com
pany's arrival by musical blasts. They
had jast btruek up a tune and were turn
tag1 the corner of Main and Centre streets
when the sleigh Upset, spilling the must
claus .and instruments prpmiscuonsly.
One of the men, Joe Shumfet', had his
side bruised and his hat smashed. The
cjthers escaped Injury and were the cause
of considerable merriment, taneparu
Batch's head was firmly wedged in the
bell of his tuba horn, and one end of a horn
got into another player's mouth in such
a manner as to almost choke him. The
bass drum player went flying over the in-

strument like a skyrocket. He is a long- -

legged fellow and looked very funny
sailing through the air.

Died.
LKFIE. On the 11th Inst., at Shenan

doah, Pa., Charles Lehe, aged CO yeors
Funeral will take place on Thursday, 14th
inst., at 3 p.m., from the family residence,
corner of Cherry and Gilbert streets.
Services. In the German Lutheran church.
Interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friands respectfully invited
to attend.

Advertising Pays.
Yesterday Mrs. Fulmer, of North Main

street, advertised m the Herald for the
owner of a cow that strayed to her
premises. The owner saw the "ad" and
claimed the animal last night. The cow
was lost three weeks ago.

Carpets sold on easy terms at Frlcke's
carpet store. 8 Iw

Strlckeruby Paralysis.
Mrs, I. M. Titman, of East Coal street,

is suiferlntr from a paralytic stroke re
ceived last Sunday, and is in a precarious
condition. Mrs. Titman Is the mother of
Messr?. C. E., J. A. and H. W. Titman.

Theatre Improvements.
A theatre curtain manufacturer was in

town yesterday afternoon and spent sev-

eral hours in Ferguson's theatre with Mr
Ferguson, who will begin making exten-

sive improvements In the place when the
present season closes.

A Fine Sleigh.
R, T. Knight, the South Jardln street

grocer, has placed an excellent true
Bleigh on the road. It is both substantial
and attrriotlva and takes second place to
none sean on the streets.

Charter Granted,
f.Tha, court . at PotUvlUe yesterday

Branted aMh'arter.to new society of thi
Wwn known ns The St. Peter ana di.
Paul Greek Catholic Beneficial Society,

PERSONAL.

Herald.
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Opportunity.

Toilet

Hard Times

Keller's.

Miss Jennie Sneddon visited friends at
Cefltralla

ifcbert Bowman, of Mahanoy City, was
a town visitor

Hi Clem Butler, of Mauoh Chunk,
transacted budness in town to day.

Mine Inspector Stoln transacted busi-
ness at the county seat this morning.

Bt C. Mallck, one of the clerks at In-dl-

Rldgo colliery, is on the sick list
Tf. M. Boyer, of Reading, was yesterdny

the'.gueBt of his brother, II. C. Boyer, of
thl paper, and was this morning sum-molte- d

home on account of the serious
illness of his wife.

D) M. Francis, accompanied by his wife,
daughter and sister, Miss Catherine, of
Shavmokln, nro the guests of relatives in
town. Mr. Francli is one of Shamokin's
leading bookmakers.

nW carpets, oil cloths and window
Bha&es are arriving doily at C. D. Frlcke's
"carpeViWl! 2 I21w

Criminal NeglectT
Ai Polander named William Rice was

terribly injured at the Oak Hill colliery,
neat Pottsville.yesterday morning. While
ho was digging lco in u ditch in the mine
hia pick struck a piece of dualln and the
explosion that followed blew out lili left
eye and lacerated his face in n terrible
manner. The victim was sent to this
town on the 12:35 p. m. Pennsylvania train
yesterday, enroute for the Miners' Hospi
tal at Fountain Springs, and a worse case
of criminal neglect can hardly be im
agined. The unfortunate man had ap
parently received no attendance. His left
eye hunt; upon his cheek, none of his
wounds were bandaged and the coverings
upon him were so light that he suffered
intensely from the cold. The Lehigh
depot officials summoned Dr. Hamilton
and he did whut he could to help the
sufferer.

The Theatre.
The Seymour Stratton Comedy Com-

pany opened a week's engaKement at
Ferguson's theatre last night before a
urowded house and gave a very satisfac
tory production of "The Gold King.':
Mr. ThoinaM Strattou's Impersonation of
the "Gold King" was a very creditable
piece of work and Miss Lizzie Seymour
and Ned Cnrtls afforded considerable
amusemeut in comedy roles. The com
pany carries with it an orchestra that
mates tho intermissions between the acts
pass very pleasantly, and on the whole the
entertainment is the best given by any
company at popiilar prices for many
years. To-nig- a laughable comedy
entitled "Golden Ridge" will be produced

Roach Won.
The foot race between Roach, of Glrard-vlll- e,

and Griffith, of Ashland, took place
yesterday afternoon at the old Columbia
park race track. The attendance was
quite large. The race was one of 75 yards
for $100 a side and Roach, who was the
favorite, won by about four feet. Con
siderable money changed hands on the
result. George Turner, ot Philadelphia,
was the pistol flrer and James Smith, of
town, the referee.

Obituary.
Mrs. .Christian Herman, a former

resident of this town, and relict ot Conrad
Herman, died at Pottsville on Sunday.
The remains will be brought here for
burial arriving on the 12:30

m. Pennsylvania railroad train.
Services will be held in the German
Lutheran church on West Cherry street,
and interment will be made in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.,

Pastorate Anniversary.
Sunday last marked the first .anniverf

sary ot Bev. T. M. Morrison's installation
as pastor of the First Presbyterian church
of town, and the Christian Endeavor
Society placed upon his pulpit a large
collection of carnations, tea roses and
other beautiful flowers. Rev, Morrison
was taken by surprise and spoke feeling
while expressing his appreciation of the
remembrance.

One Road
One of the roads between this town and

the Catawissa Valley that the blizzard
closed has been re opened. It is the one
that leads to Krebs' station. Men em
ployed by Union township worked all day
Saturday and yesterday and cleared the
road of snow as far as the Mahanoy
township line on the top of the mountain.
The other road is still closed.

A nice preseut a box of Brennau's
Huvjna cigars. $1.25 per box.

The Election Ballots.
The Couuty Commissioners are having

the ballots for the spring election printed.
Work on them was begun-yesterday- . The
ballot to be used In Shenandoah will he
the smallest, containing only three
columns, while that to be used In Porter
township will be the largest, having seven
columns.

Oflnterest to Ladles.
Mrs. E. Garner, of 13 South Jardln

street, (s prepared tc do all kinds ot family
dressmaking, sewing and fancy and plain
knitting neatly and promptly, and on very
reasonable terms.

Pulled Through the Chute.
A Pole working in the breaker at Maple

Hill colliery fell into a cnuti' yesterday
and was drawn down with the c'oal, to the
cars, but escaped Injury. He received a
drenohlng from the hose that is used in
washing the coal.

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

Pithy Paragraphs From the Pens
and Pencils.

LOOK OUT FOR PNEUMONIA

An Insidious Disease That Comes Without

Warning; and Apparently Without

Any Specific Cause.

Since the severe weather set in pneu-
monia lins been making havoc, and the
severity of the spell of the last few,
unyo Will CUHUIC 11. IU 111U&B eveu KiDnl,v

Best and Finp"

unless the utmost precautions are tak.d Optical Goods Sdld lower
It is one of the commonest forms V
flammatlon, and yet not alwayai Jiq ever
recognized even ly physicians. I -
pass bfBWS " develops, our- a-

the patient cSS3!!eST?aBSSf-;,.- .- I fini THERM A
lief that he has only nn ordinary coluV1 UJjljJjfllM All O
which will cure Itself shortly. The pre-

cautions should be especially with refer
ence to children. An hour's exposure may
cost them life. Be ware of the languor,
the feverishness, the shortness of breath,
and do not dismiss them as symptoms of
a cold which children arr supposed to
have as a matter of course. Now, if
ever, keep the feet dry and warm, avoid
as much as possible the sharp change
from, the heat of the dwelling room or
office to the outer nir. Keep the system
well nourished against attacks, so that
it can throw off promptly what will if
suffered to remain in it invito the de-

stroyer. Alarm spreads at the mention
of an epidemic disease, but the epidemic
is rare which carries off so many person
in the course of a year as does the
neglected cold. Usually it is only when
too late that people learn how little
neglect may be fatal. Herein is a pitiful I

misfortune of the poor, that they are not
only without proper clothing for such
weather as this, without proper food to
fortify the system, but without the means
to properly care for their sick when the
cold has done its worst. Look out for the
pneumonia now, remembering its insidi-ousnes- s, I

and that it may develop when
least expected, irotn causes which may
not be traced.

Many people contend that the late
blizzard was not to be compared with that
of 1888. Others say it was worse. Care-
ful thought leads most of those who had
a taste of both to say that the late un-

pleasantness was the worst of the two.
In the first place, that lb88 was accom-
panied by rain, which made the snow
heavy, while the flakes of Thursday
evening were light. True it is that the
railroads were blocked for several days in
1888, but then the companies were not
prepared for Buch an experience. It
taught them a lesson, and to day it will
take' a mighty severe blizzard to keep the
roads tied up for so long a period ns was
the case in 1888. The winter of '73 has
been also quoted as being a record- -

Ijreaker, but the weight of argument is
against it, and we must concede the palm
to 'ys. iiev. donn uruuier, who has a
very good memory, says that in the many
ysars he has lived here this one was the
most severe. Ills experience in 1873, when
he officiated at the funeral of Mr. Aker,
reminded him of the fact that the winter
ot that year was no comparison to this.

The present' winter has been a remark
able one so far as sleighing goes, but it
does not equal the record of the winter of
1875 0, when we had good sltighing for
ninety days. The first sleighing this
winter was on Dec. 26th and it has con-

tinued since that time, a total up to date
of forty-eig- days.

.(
Several bills have been reported from

committee iu the state legislature to re
lleve the several counties of needless ex
pense. One in particular which gives
aldermen and justices of peace the power
to settle cases ot. assault and battery
should be passed. It would be a great
benefit to this county if it was for there
are entirely too many petty caBes sent
down to court that should be settled in
the squlrers office, thereby entailing the
tax-poye- of the county with n larg
item of expense that could be saved.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hoff
man's old stand, West Centre street.

Like an Oasis.
The Delano sbopi are now a scene f

briskness and activity and every branch
of work Is on the demand. The repairing
department is by far the busiest as many
passenger, freight and coal engines are in
for repairs, a large number having been
damaged since the blizzard wave Get lu.
The construction department where new
work Is done is laboring nine hours per
day and the repair department ten. Pas-
senger engines are so scarce thut freight
engines are substituted in a few instances.

P. 0. S. of A. Notice.
The members of Washington Camp No,

20C; P. O. S. of A., will meet in their
lodge room, in the Schmidt building, on
North Main street, ou Thursday, the 14th
inst,, at 1 p, ra., Bharp, for the purpose ot
attending tho funeral of our deceased
brother, Charles Lehe. Members of sister
camps are cordially invited to attend,
By order of

ELI RAMI1EROER, Pre.
Attest : C. T. Stkaugun, Seo'y. St

Ki

18kf.pl,,.
Tgv euaing xungs

Band a'--z ancy Rings, Dia- -
monj

sterling-- Silver and

.t'dwarc, Jewelry, Clocks

day i-- aU0a.m.
'. leave AtlnnfTR .4,

s mam
I him hit; ess. 7.35. 9.t

UUVVUHJ
-- Tjaioaauor

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

Mr. Kendrick to Return.
Editoii Herald : It is now seven

months since 1 wrote my last letter tyou
concerning my health nnd my asthmatic
trouble. I have been in Colorado tea
months and am most happy to say tha'

nm so well that I sometimes think I
was never troubled with asthma. I will
stay here until spring May or June
then I will return to my home in Shenan
doah. My physician says I will be per
fectly safe In doing so. Furthermore, I
have been very fortunate here in Denver

bought a very nice two-tor- y brick bouse
with three lots, on a corner. It is in what
they call Highlands, two miles from here
A syndicate was here two weeks ago
looking for a site for a consumptives' hos-

pital and they selected my place. I sold
It to them and doubled on my
Investment.

William Kendiiu u
Denver, Col., Feb. 1st, 1895.

I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
The members ot John W, Stokes Lodga

No. 515, I. O. O'. F., will meet in Egan's
lodge room, corner of Main and Centre
streets, on Thursday, 14th inst., at one
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of Attending?
the funeral of our late brother, Charles
Lehe, which will take place from his
residence on West Cherry street, at S
o'clock p. m. All members of the order
are invited to participate. By order of

ARTUUlt WlIARMSLEV, N. G.
Attest : J. S. WILLIAMS, Seo'y. St

Oysters and clams in all styles at No. 11
West Centre street.- - Milk supplied to
families.

M. J. Beglet, Pro.
The Citizens Committee.

The Standing Committee of the Citi
zens party met in the roouiB of the Shen-
andoah Republican League last night

ud after a short session adjourned to
meet all the candidates on the Citizens,
ticket at the same plac ou Thursday
'evening.

A Disabled Engine.
The frame of Eugine No. 384, of the

Lehigh Valley railroad, broke at Ashland!
yesterday and the engine was only able to.
bring one coaoh to town on its regular
run in the afternoon. It was sent to tho
Delano shops for repairs.

License Transferred.
Thomas K. Davies has transferred the

license of his saloon on North Main
street to John L Gall.

Smoke Brennau's famous oigara. They
are the best in the market, for fine trade
only. 12.21-t- f

Short Shift.
Maple Hill colliery suspended oper

tlons at noon on account of tL
s jpply of cars running out.

We can give youjull value

111 Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Coffee, 23c.

Excelsior Ulcnu Uollee, aos.
Is exceptionally flue for the money

Finest Mocha and Java, 36c.

A Good Mixed Tettj.SSo'.

This tea la equal to some prize tea at 40ft.
'and' you will find trouble to getltsequaa
anywhere for the money, Try it. Better
teas at 4Q50, GO andBOcv mixad or plain.

122 North Jardin Street


